A new genus of Monoscutidae (Arachnida: Opiliones), Australiscutum , containing three new species, A. hunti (type species), A. graciliforceps and A. triplodaemon , is described from Queensland and New South Wales, Australia. Australiscutum triplodaemon diff ers from all other Opiliones described to date in possessing noticeably asymmetrical chelicerae, with the right chelicera much larger than the left.
Introduction
Th e Monoscutidae is the most diverse family of Eupnoi (long-legged harvestmen, Opiliones) from Australia and New Zealand, and is endemic to those countries (Taylor 2004 ; Cokendolpher & Taylor 2007 ) . About 40 species have been described from the family to date (Taylor 2004 (Taylor , 2008a , but these species cover a notable disparity of morphologies, from short-legged, heavily sclerotised species (Forster 1948 ) to large, extremely long-legged and less sclerotised taxa (Forster 1944 (Forster , 1949 Hickman 1957 ) . In the past, these extremes have been distinguished as the subfamilies "Monoscutinae" and "Megalopsalidinae" (Crawford 1992 ; Cokendolpher & Taylor 2007 ) but, as explained below, recently described species (Taylor 2008a , b ) have weakened the distinction between the two subfamilies. Sexual dimorphism is common in the family, with the males of many species possessing enlarged chelicerae relative to the females (Forster 1964; Taylor 2004 ) .
Th e current paper describes a new genus, Australiscutum , of short-legged Monoscutidae from eastern Australia with enlarged chelicerae in the males, including one species, A. triplodaemon , with distinctly asymmetrical chelicerae in which the right chelicera is signifi cantly larger than the left. Th is appears to be the fi rst recorded instance of asymmetrical chelicerae among the Opiliones, and the second among the Arachnida as a whole. Delle Cave ( 1979 ) described asymmetrical chelicerae in Galeodes barbarus (Solifugae), but the diff erence was not the size of the chelicerae, but the presence (left) or absence (right) of a fl agellum. Asymmetrical pedipalps are present in the spider Metagonia mariguitarensis (González-Sponga 1998 ) (Pholcidae; Huber 2004 ), but the signifi cantly diff erent functions of spider pedipalps and harvestman chelicerae would mean that the two cases are probably not comparable. Th e best-known examples of asymmetrical chelae in arthropods are among the Decapoda, where they are found in numerous lineages. Observations of live specimens of Australiscutum triplodaemon have not yet been made, so the function of the asymmetrical chelae in this species is unknown. However, asymmetrical chelae in decapods may refl ect diff erential use of the two chelae while feeding, or use in display (Govind & Blundon 1985 ; Mariappan et al. 2000 ) . Th e absence of asymmetrical chelae in females assigned to ' Australiscutum female type A', which probably includes females of A. triplodaemon , indicates that, unless a signifi cant diff erence in diet exists between males and females, a connection to reproductive behaviour is more likely (Lee 1995 ) . Th e other two species of Australiscutum have chelicerae that are more or less symmetrical-specimens may occasionally show a slight diff erence in the size of the right and left chelicerae, but never to anywhere near the extent of A. triplodaemon , and they do not possess the distinction between the two sides in the shape of the cheliceral fi ngers.
Th e harvestman subfamily Monoscutinae was originally described from the northern part of New Zealand by Forster ( 1948 ) to include two species of heavily armoured and relatively short-legged Eupnoi, Monoscutum titirangiense Forster 1948 and Acihasta salebrosa Forster 1948 . Seemingly using the classifi catory system for Opiliones established by Roewer ( 1923 ), Forster ( 1948 included the Monoscutinae within the family Phalangiidae Latreille 1802 (then the only recognised family of Eupnoi), and suggested that it might be related to the Northern Hemisphere Oligolophinae Banks 1893 . Šilhavý ( 1970 ) transferred Monoscutum Forster 1948 into the subfamily Megalopsalidinae Forster 1949 along with the other Australasian Eupnoi, and included the Megalopsalidinae in the family Neopilionidae Lawrence 1931 (described as a subfamily of Phalangiidae by Lawrence ( 1931 ) , raised to family rank by Šilhavý ( 1970 ) ). Neopilionidae was distinguished from Phalangiidae (including Oligolophinae) by the absence of an entapophysis across the abdominal spiracle, and the presence in most Neopilionidae of a grill of spines across the spiracle. Martens ( 1976 ) raised the Megalopsalididae to family rank on the basis of its distinct penis morphology, with two pairs of bristle groups at the junction between shaft and glans. Th e characters uniting Šilhavý's (1970) Neopilionidae are now regarded as plesiomorphic for the Eupnoi, and the spiracular grill may not be homologous in all species (Hunt 1990 ; Hunt & Cokendolpher 1991 ; Cokendolpher & Taylor 2007 ) . Hunt ( 1990 ) , Hunt and Cokendolpher ( 1991 ) and Crawford ( 1992 ) recognised Monoscutinae as a distinct subfamily from Megalopsalidinae, although Crawford ( 1992 ) pointed out that Monoscutinae Forster 1948 has one year's priority over Megalopsalidinae Forster 1949 , making the correct name for the family Monoscutidae. Hunt ( 1990 ) and Hunt and Cokendolpher ( 1991 ) also referred to undescribed Monoscutinae species from eastern Australia. Th ese are undoubtedly the taxa described below.
Until recently, the two subfamilies of Monoscutidae were very distinct from each other. Monoscutinae were heavily sclerotised, short-legged and sexually monomorphic (Forster 1948 ) , while Megalopsalidinae were less sclerotised, long-legged and strongly sexually dimorphic with greatly enlarged chelicerae in males (Forster 1949 ; Taylor 2004 ; Cokendolpher & Taylor 2007 ) . Th e distinctions between the two subfamilies were blurred with the descriptions of Templar incongruens Taylor 2008a , which has enlarged chelicerae in the male despite being sclerotised and short-legged, and Megalopsalis linnaei Taylor 2008b , which lacks enlarged chelicerae in the male despite not being heavily sclerotised. Australiscutum represents another taxon of "monoscutine" habitus that possesses enlarged male chelicerae.
Methods
Specimens came from the collections of the Queensland Museum (QM) and the Australian Museum (AMS). Specimens were examined using a Leica MZ6 microscope, and drawings were made using a camera lucida. Genitalia were drawn using an Olympus BH-2 compound microscope, and retained in a microvial with the original specimen. Colouration described is as preserved in alcohol. Measurements were taken using a reticle and are given in millimetres with standard deviations in parentheses. Th e individuals measured are indicated as such in the specimen listings. Separate measurements for right and left chelicerae are given for males of each species; a single set of cheliceral measurements is given for females.
Australiscutum gen.n.
Type species: Australiscutum hunti sp.n. Diagnosis : Australiscutum is distinguishable from all other Monoscutidae except for species attributed to Monoscutinae by Forster ( 1949 ) and Taylor ( 2008a ) by the presence of ornamentation on the dorsum of the opisthosoma and the shorter legs (femur I less than twice the length of the prosoma in "Monoscutinae" vs. more than twice the length of the prosoma in "Megalopsalidinae"). It is distinguished from Acihasta Forster 1948 by the absence of fl anking spines on the opisthosoma. It is distinguished from Monoscutum by the enlarged chelicerae in the male, and from Monoscutum and Templar Taylor 2008a by the ornamentation being spinose setae rather than sclerotised nodules, the much smaller pedipalp patellar apophysis, the absence of bristle groups on the left side of the penis, the glans of the penis being deep rather than attenuated, and the enlarged stylus wing.
Etymology : Neuter, from the Latin australis , southern (indicating Australia), and scutum , shield, by comparison with Monoscutum .
Description : Dorsum evenly ornamented with short spinose setae set on small nodules. Orange-brown or reddish-brown stripe between anterior margin of prosoma and ocularium; remainder of anterior propeltidium dull gold, forming two stripes between ocularium and anterior margin. Ocularium low with eyes angled outwards and lower margins fl ush with carapace, bearing spinose setae. Remainder of carapace orange-or grey-brown with dull gold spots or mottling. Mesopeltidium not distinct from propeltidium. Raised ridge along posterior margin of carapace, narrower medially behind ocularium, broadening and becoming less distinct laterally. Ozopores visible from above, protruding with spinose fl anking lobes, fl anking lobes and margin of ozopores dull golden. Distinct spinose lobes on lateral shelves above either side of leg III. Metapeltidium distinctly separate from carapace, more or less distinctly so from opisthosoma. Metapeltidium and fi rst three segments of opisthosoma with broad light median stripe fl anked by much darker stripes, laterally lighter. Mouthparts cream; coxae brown with dull gold distal margins. Chelicerae enlarged in males, segment II may or may not be signifi cantly infl ated. Cheliceral segment I dorsally denticulate while ventrolateral and ventromedial denticle rows may or may not be present, segment II evenly denticulate. Pedipalp femur, patella and tibia each dark brown proximally, yellow-brown distally; tarsus yellow-brown; black setae on pedipalp distomedially denser on patella and tibia. Small rounded patellar apophysis may or may not be present; if present, at most barely extending beyond patella-tibia junction. Apotele with ventral tooth-comb. Legs banded or patched brown and dull gold; spinose setae on all trochanters to tibiae; trochanters unarmed except spinose setae. Leg I femur to tibia distinctly infl ated relative to other legs. Tibiae II and IV undivided. Metatarsus with larger diameter than remainder of tarsus. Penis with tendon long, muscles attached to proximalmost part of shaft only. Bristle-groups absent on left side of shaft-glans junction, two well-developed bristle groups on right side. Glans short, deep, triangular in dorsal view. Stylus relatively large, with well-developed wing.
Distribution : See Fig. 1 . Comments : Th e three species of Australiscutum described herein are very similar in external appearance, even sharing more or less the same dorsal colour pattern. Females of A. hunti can be distinguished from females of the other two species by the colour pattern on the genital operculum, but females of A. graciliforceps and A. triplodaemon cannot be distinguished from each other. Th erefore, females of the latter two species are treated conjointly below as ' Australiscutum female type A'. Australiscutum hunti is also distinguished from the other two species by such features as the less heavily sclerotised carapace, less developed armature in front of the ocularium, and less developed pedipalp apophysis in the male, suggesting that it may be the most distantly related of the three species. Australiscutum graciliforceps and A. triplodaemon , in contrast, are almost identical save for the male chelicerae, which provide the only reliable means of distinguishing the two species.
Th e possibility cannot be excluded that the forms described here as ' A. graciliforceps ' and ' A. triplodaemon ' do not represent distinct species, but dimorphs of a single species. Th ey are indistinguishable in all characters other than the chelicerae, the females of the two species cannot be distinguished from among specimens of ' Australiscutum female type A', and they have overlapping ranges ( Fig. 1 ) , to the extent that males of both species have been collected in association (AMS KS62234). Male dimorphism has been recorded in a number of species of Opiliones (Forster 1954 , Suzuki 1973 , Hunt 1981 , including other species of Monoscutidae (Taylor 2004 ) . However, if A. graciliforceps and A. triplodaemon do represent dimorphs of the one species, the pattern of dimorphism exhibited would be unique within the Opiliones. Th e conservative approach is, therefore, to treat them as separate species until their relationship can be more closely examined. Colour descriptions for the species below are taken from those specimens that retain the most contrast in their colour patterns. Other specimens within each species may show less distinct colour patterns-this may refl ect individual variation, or it may be due to loss of coloration in alcohol.
Australiscutum hunti sp.n. (Figs 2-6a Male ( Figs 2-5 , 6a , 7-9 ): Body length 4.23 (0.35); prosoma length 1.68 (0.13), width 2.89 (0.73). Dorsum little sclerotised; evenly ornamented by short, spinose setae seated on small nodules. Small denticles on median section of anterior margin of prosoma in front of ocularium. Medial part of prosoma between anterior margin and ocularium light reddish grey-brown, remainder of anterior propeltidium golden-cream, forming two broad stripes between ocularium and anterior margin. Anterior corners of prosoma black, unarmed. Ocularium low with eyes angled outwards and lower margins fl ush with carapace, golden cream, with few spinose setae. Remainder of carapace and lateral shelves reddish grey-brown with dull golden spots at bases of spinose setae, and two mottled dull golden stripes extending from either side of ocularium and converging to median point on posterior margin of carapace. No distinct postocularium.
Mesopeltidium indistinct from propeltidium. Raised ridge along posterior margin of carapace, very narrow medially behind ocularium, broadening and becoming less distinct laterally. Ozopores visible from above, protruding with spinose fl anking lobes, fl anking lobes and margin of ozopores dull golden. Distinct spinose lobes on lateral shelves above either side of leg III. Metapeltidium distinctly separate from carapace, less distinctly so from opisthosoma. Metapeltidium and fi rst three segments of opisthosoma with broad median golden-cream stripe bordered with broad patches of reddish grey-brown, lightening to grey-brown laterally. Posterior part of opisthosoma goldencream mottled with reddish grey-brown patches laterally. Mouthparts cream, coxae mottled reddish grey-brown with scattered cream patching and white-gold distal margins; medial dorsodistal spine on coxae I-III short, blunt. Genital operculum dark reddish grey-brown laterally, lighter grey-brown medially. Remainder of venter of opisthosoma grey-brown. Chelicerae ( Fig. 6a ) : Segment I left 2.40 (0.22), right 2.39 (0.18); segment II left 3.88 (0.29), right 3.94 (0.33). Segment II greatly infl ated, both segments robust with scattered black setae. Segment I dull gold dorsally, dark reddishbrown ventrally; densely covered with denticles dorsally, ventrally unarmed except dorsomedial and dorsolateral rows of denticles. Segment II mottled reddish-gold dorsally with dull golden patch above fi ngers, dark reddish-brown ventrally; densely covered with denticles. Cheliceral fi ngers reddish-brown with black margins; short, stout. Immobile fi nger straight with large blunt proximal tooth and distal serrula; mobile fi nger sickle-shaped with small pyramidal tooth opposite tooth on immobile fi nger and serrula along curved distal part, closes to leave space between mobile and immobile fi ngers. Pedipalps: Femur 1.85 (0.16), patella 0.91 (0.04), tibia 1.08 (0.09), tarsus 2.28 (0.16). Proximal two-thirds of femur reddish black, distal third dull gold; patella mottled grey-brown with dorsolateral dull gold streak, distal margin white; tibia mottled grey-brown proximally, white distally; tarsus light grey-cream. Patella distally triangular, but no distinct apophysis; tibia straight ( Fig. 4 ) . Setae black, denser distomedially on patella and tibia; aciculate ornamentation along entire tarsus. Apotele with ventral tooth-comb. Legs: Femora 2.85 (0.20), 5.14 (0.32), 2.29 (0.16), 3.59 (0.22); patellae 1.11 (0.05), 1.61 (0.11), 1.00 (0.06), 1.15 (0.06); tibiae 2.58 (0.17), 4.64 (0.33), 2.09 (0.15), 2.85 (0.20). All trochanters to tibiae bearing spinose setae. Trochanters grey-brown with white distal margins; unarmed. Femora mottled orangebrown to reddish-brown with white-gold patches. Patellae and tibiae with mottled orange-brown to black patches on gold-white background. Tarsi cream with small dorsal black patch below distal edge of metatarsus. Leg I femur to tibia distinctly infl ated in comparison to other legs. Tibiae II and IV undivided. Metatarsi with slightly broader diameter than remainder of tarsi. Penis ( Figs 7-9 ): Tendon long, muscles attached to proximalmost part of shaft only. Bristle-groups absent on left side of shaft-glans junction, two well-developed bristle groups on right side. Glans short, deep, triangular in dorsal view. Stylus relatively large, with well-developed wing. Etymology : From the Latin gracilis , slender, and forceps , tweezers, refl ecting the slender cheliceral fi ngers in contrast to those of Australiscutum hunti .
Male : Body length 3.49 (0.70); prosoma length 1.33 (0.11), width 2.32 (0.20). Dorsum evenly ornamented with short spinose setae on small nodules, carapace sclerotised and ornately rugose. Denticles on medial part of anterior margin of prosoma in front of ocularium. Median part of prosoma between anterior margin and ocularium orange-brown. Remainder of anterior propeltidium dull golden, forming two stripes between ocularium and anterior margin. Anterior corners of prosoma black, unarmed. Ocularium low with eyes angled outwards and lower margins fl ush with carapace, dark grey longitudinally streaked with dull gold, bearing spinose setae. Remainder of carapace and lateral shelves orange-brown with dull golden spots. Mesopeltidium not distinct from propeltidium. Slightly raised ridge along posterior margin of carapace, narrower behind ocularium, becoming broader and less distinct laterally. Ozopores protruding laterally with spinose fl anking lobes, lobes and margin of ozopores dull gold. Lateral shelves with spinose lobes above either side of leg III. Metapeltidium distinctly separate from both carapace and opisthosoma. Metapeltidium and fi rst three segments of opisthosoma with broad median mottled orange-brown and dull gold stripe, bordered by broad dark reddish-brown stripes; laterally orange-brown with dull gold spots. Remainder of opisthosoma mottled dull gold and orange-brown. Mouthparts cream; coxae orange-brown with dull gold distal margins. Dorsodistal spines on coxae I-III short, blunt. Genital operculum white-gold laterally, orange-brown medially. Remainder of venter of opisthosoma grey with white spots. Chelicerae ( Fig. 6b ): Segment I left 1.13 (0.17), right 1.20 (0.15); segment II left 2.03 (0.25), right 2.06 (0.19). Segment I slender, segment II only slightly infl ated compared to segment I; scattered setae on both segments not very prominent. Segment I light orange dorsally with dull gold band around lateral and distal margins, dark orange-brown ventrally; heavily covered with denticles dorsally, ventrally unarmed except enlarged ventrolateral and smaller ventromedial rows of denticles. Segment II mottled dull gold and orange dorsally, dark orange-brown ventrally, distally dull gold above fi ngers; evenly denticulate both dorsally and ventrally. Fingers dull gold shading to orange distally; mobile fi nger crescent-shaped, closing tightly against immobile fi nger. Pedipalps: Femur 1.01 (0.11), patella 0.53 (0.05), tibia 0.59 (0.07), tarsus 1.22 (0.11). Femur, patella and tibia each proximally orange-brown, distally dull yellow-brown; tarsus yellow-brown. Small rounded patellar apophysis, barely protruding past patella-tibia junction; tibia very slightly curved mediad. Setae black, denser on patellar apophysis and distomedially on tibia; ventral setae on femur raised on nodules; aciculate ornamentation restricted to distal third of tarsus. Apotele with ventral tooth-comb. Legs: Femora 1.69 (0.20), 2.89 (0.30), 1.40 (0.14), 2.31 (0.17); patellae 0.73 (0.06), 1.10 (0.10), 0.67 (0.07), 0.85 (0.07); tibiae 1.45 (0.16), 2.59 (0.26), 1.27 (0.08), 1.86 (0.12) . All trochanters to tibiae bearing spinose setae. Trochanters orange with dull gold distal margins; unarmed but with strong spinose setae in place of denticles anteriorly and posteriorly. Femora orange-brown banded with dull gold; patellae and tibiae mottled orangebrown and dull gold; tarsi yellow-brown. Leg I femur to tibia distinctly infl ated in comparison to other legs. Tibiae II and IV undivided. Metatarsi with slightly broader diameter than remainder of tarsi. Penis ( Figs 10 and 11 Etymology : After the Triple Demons of Compromise from Norton Juster's book Th e Phantom Tollbooth , in reference to the distinctive asymmetrical chelicerae of this species in comparison to the other two species in the genus. Th e Triple Demons included one member who was short and fat, one who was tall and thin, and one who looked exactly like the other two.
Male : Body length 4.07 (0.47); prosoma length 1.67 (0.16), width 3.16 (0.26). Dorsum evenly ornamented with short spinose setae on small nodules, carapace sclerotised and ornately rugose. Denticles on medial part of anterior margin of prosoma in front of ocularium. Light orange-brown median stripe between anterior margin and ocularium bearing two black longitudinal stripes, bordered by dark orange-brown stripes. Remainder of anterior propeltidium dull golden, forming two stripes between ocularium and anterior margin. Anterior corners of prosoma black, unarmed. Ocularium low with eyes angled outwards and lower margins fl ush with carapace, white anteriorly and posterolaterally, dark orange-brown mediolaterally, with black margins around eyes, bearing spinose setae. Carapace posterior to ocularium medially orange-brown with dark brown markings, remainder of carapace and lateral shelves yellow grey-brown with dull gold and black patches. Mesopeltidium not distinct from propeltidium. Slightly raised ridge along posterior margin of carapace, narrower behind ocularium, becoming broader and less distinct laterally. Ozopores protruding laterally with spinose fl anking lobes, lobes and margin of ozopores dull gold. Lateral shelves with dull gold spinose lobes above either side of leg III. Metapeltidium distinctly separate from both carapace and opisthosoma. Metapeltidium and fi rst three segments of opisthosoma with broad median mottled yellow grey-brown and dull gold stripe, bordered by broad dark reddish-brown stripes; laterally yellow grey-brown with gold spots. Remainder of opisthosoma medially mottled dull gold and yellow grey-brown, laterally white-gold. Mouthparts cream; coxae orange-brown with dull gold distal margins. Dorsodistal spines on coxae I-III short, blunt. Genital operculum white-gold laterally, dark grey-brown medially. Remainder of venter of opisthosoma dark grey-brown with white spots. Chelicerae ( Fig. 6c ) : Segment I left 2.02 (0.20), right 2.11 (0.31); segment II left 3.30 (0.32), right 3.56 (0.44). Segment I slender, left segment II only slightly infl ated, right segment II greatly infl ated and slightly longer than left segment II; scattered black setae on both segments. Segment I light orange dorsally with dull gold band around lateral and distal margins, slightly darker; heavily covered with denticles dorsally, ventrally unarmed except ventrolateral and ventromedial rows of large denticles. Both segments II with small dull gold patch dorsoproximally; left segment II dark reddish-brown dorsally, reddish-black ventrally; right segment II lighter than left, orange, spotted with dull gold dorsally and black both dorsally and ventrally; both sides evenly denticulate dorsally and ventrally. Fingers dark orange-brown, left fi ngers slender, right fi ngers more robust; left chelicera with mobile fi nger angular crescent-shaped, closing tightly against immobile fi nger; right chelicera with mobile fi nger crescent-shaped, closing to leave distinct gap between fi ngers, immobile fi nger reduced. Pedipalps: Femur 1.56 (0.19), patella 0.75 (0.08), tibia 0.88 (0.10), tarsus 1.89 (0.20). Femur, patella and tibia each proximally orange-brown, distally yellowbrown; tarsus yellow-brown. Small round apophysis not protruding past patella-tibia junction, slightly more developed on left pedipalp than on right; tibia very slightly curved mediad. Setae black, distomedially denser on patella and tibia; ventral setae on femur raised on nodules; aciculate ornamentation on distal two-thirds of tarsus. Apotele with ventral tooth-comb. Legs: Femora 2.48 (0.21), 4.07 (0.45), 1.88 (0.27), 2.99 (0.36); patellae 1.05 (0.10), 1.44 (0.17), 0.88 (0.11), 1.07 (0.09); tibiae 2.19 (0.26), 3.58 (0.35), 1.72 (0.19), 2.40 (0.25). All trochanters to tibiae bearing spinose setae. Trochanters orange with dull gold distal margins; unarmed but with strong spinose setae in place of denticles anteriorly and posteriorly. Femora dark orange-brown banded with dull gold; patellae and tibiae patched with orange-brown and dull gold; tarsi yellow-brown with dull gold patches. Leg I femur to tibia distinctly infl ated in comparison to other legs. Tibiae II and IV undivided. Metatarsi with slightly broader diameter than remainder of tarsi. Penis ( Fig. 12 ): Tendon long, muscles attached to proximalmost part of shaft only. Bristle-groups absent on left side of shaft-glans junction, two well-developed bristle groups on right side. Glans short, deep, triangular in dorsal view. Stylus relatively large, with well-developed wing.
Australiscutum female type A (Fig. 13 Comments : Th e specimens here referred to as ' Australiscutum female type A' represent the females of A. graciliforceps and/or A. triplodaemon . No character has been identifi ed that would allow the distinction of females belonging to these two species, and as their ranges overlap, location is also insuffi cient.
